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する報告は見当たらない.今回，同国Defense




























































































1. Defense Services Medical Academy 
(DSMA) 
ヤンゴン郊外mingaladon地区の広大な一角を
写真 1 Defense Services Medical Academyにて
中央筆者右側NyanWin Kyau教授





























授クラスも月 3~5 回 300kmの距離を往復するこ
とを余儀なくされているとのことで苦労がしのば
れた.
















写真 4 Witoriya General Hospital病室










写真 7 講演後， Nyan Win Kyau教授との交歓
写真 8 Shwe La Min Hospital病室
3. Shwe La Min Hospital 
富裕層向けWitoriya General Hospitalに対
し，、ltermediate" 向けと説明を受けたのが













































































































所， international SOSクリニックの皆さま， Defense 
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C世間抵抗鉱山 ofpsychia句rinMy組曲目 (B世関心
Y oshiaki Ka tsuda 
l{ansai Univeγsity 0/ SociaZ Weifare 
Abstract 
CmTent status of psychiatric medicine， together with lnedical facilities in Myanmer are reported. 
The proportion of vascular type an10ng dementia is as high as 80% because of higher cholesterol and 
salt in traditional Myamner cuisine， and alcohole-related problems are frequently experienced. 
Some psychiatric care are provided at private hospitals， but severe cases with violence/excitement 
are admitted only in public hospitals. As the total nmnber of psychiatrist in the country is no more 
than 100， cooperation with primary care physicians is positively supported to cover shortage. 
Kり words: psychiatry in Myanmer (Btぜma)，Defense Services Medical AcademyのSMA)，medical facility for richlfor-
eign people 
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